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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OCLC Number:</strong></th>
<th>38970464</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong></td>
<td>NCC-funded title: to be lent free of charge locally and nationally through ILL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>65 microfilm reels: illustrations; 16 mm guide (iv, 29 pages; 28 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Contents:**    | DA 001-017. Ippan kikai --  
|                  | DB 001-026. Denki kikai --  
|                  | DC 001-017. Jidōsha tō --  
|                  | DD 001-005. Seimitsu kikai. |
| **Other Titles:** | Maikuro-ban Nihon no kaishashi.  
|                  | Nihon no kaishashi. |
| **Responsibility:** | kikaku Maruzen Kabushiki Kaisha. |
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